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Dear Fellow PVSers!
I am happy to report that the under the leadershipof Geneand Wilma,the SnowmasstriD was a
great success,although,unfortuoately,inJurieswere sustatnedby polli Brunelliand MikeStrand. We
wish you both a speedyrecovery. On the localscene,lohn Smith'sgrouphad a fun time at Wlspfor
their Demo Day, And with grCatpromisefor the Steamboattrip (underwayas I type this) lanuary
2004 shouldgo down as a great month for potomacValleySkiers. Februaryand MarchDmmiseto
be equally great with the arival of two extravaganzas.-.
Ray's and ltancy,s trip to bpain and
Morocco,ahd Glade'sand John'strip to Cortina,Venice,and Vienna.
Get ready to receive the Toot ele€tronically. Thts ediuon is being e-mailed to all whose
e-mall addressesvre have on file, This editlonalsowill be mailedto everyoneand this wlll continue
unless you indicate that you no longer wish to receive Toot in the ma .
I encourageall who can to declinethe hardcopyversion;doingso wllt help our club treasuryto stay
in the black.
The NomlnafingCommittee,under the able leadershipof Jim Slack, has completedits work. They
have nominatedthe followingmembeB for your approvalat the Apritannualmeetingi

For-PtesElqlt:Yourstruly
ForYlee-glegident:
DavidAbmham
ForExcom:MarilynClarlt DavidDevilbiss,
and MikeStrand
Greatskiingand fun times to alllll
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Dick & RosemarySchwartrbard
The Dakota,Apt 201
1555ColonialTen€ce
.
Arlington,Virginia22209
703-412-5234

FROMLEE HTGHWAY:HeadinqtowardRosslvn.tum riqht at Ouinn St. (at ColanvHouseFumibre Storel. Tum
at m nrstiettbnto Xei Blvd. Tum Ieftal OdeSL Tum rightat ColonialTerrace.
FRO' rc6: Heading€ast,take eiit 73, Rosslyn4(eyfrge, onto Lee Highway.Followt€e ftigtiway.dirsdiqps
aDove.
FROMROUTE50: Headingeithereast or west, take the Rosslynl(ey Bridgeexit. This puts you onto Lynn St.
Tum left at 19thSt. 0usi after McDonalds).As 19th St drrves to the left and up the hill, it splits into NashSt on lhe
left and Key Blvd on the dght; iake lGy 8lvd. Tum $ght at Ode St
Tum .ight at ColonialTerrace.
FROI G.W. PARKWAYIIEADING NORTH: Exit onto Rt. 50, just befors MemodalBddge.
FollowRt. 50 diredions aboveFROit G.W pARKWAY HEADINGSOUTH: Take the RoosevellBidge exitj As lhe ramp curvesto the lsff, take
the Rosslyn/KeyBridgeexjt, ,,vhichb a .amp on the right (and not well marked). This puts you on Rt 50. Follow
Rt. 50 dkqctionsabove.
FROI, KEY BRIDGE: K€y Bridgeleads onto Ft. Myer Dr. Tum right at 19th St. (at the BestWestem Hotel). Tum
right at Key Blvd. Turn right at Od6 St. Tum right at ColonialTenace.
AT iHE BUILDING: Thereise caltpaneltotheight otttle fiont door Press,,20l,'onthe keypedto be
buzzedinlo tfie buildir4. Enterthe elevator,wait a momentand you will be magicallywhisk€dto
lhe coarectlevel.
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Nominatin
The NominatingCommltteeoffersthe followingslatefor electionat the PVSBusinessMeetingon
Tuesday,20 April 2004:

For President - Reg Heitchue
For Vice President - David Abraham
For Excom - I{arilyn Clarlc David Devilbiss, and Mike Strand
Sec-tion
In.H of the PVSbylawsprovidesthat additionalnominationsmay be madeby the signature
of any five-activsrnembers in good standing and be pres€ntedat a businessmeetlng at least one
month priorto the electlon,
The NominatngCqmmitteethanksthos€who submittednames,comments,and suggestions.It
greatlyeasedour burdenand provideda clear lndicationof the depth of interestof PVSmembersin
the leadershipof the Cfub.
By the NominatingCommltteeof lim Slack(chalr),JessmaBlockwick,Betty Byrne,
KarenFelker,MyronMarquardt,and SergeTriau.
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BarryS Hemphi , ArtisticDircctot

Gala 2004
Strrdoy, February 15, 7:00 Pll
TheArlingtonHilton
900 N.Stofford Street, Arlirgfon,VA
ThaChoruswill serenodeyou with love songs.
TheNight ondDaybondwill keepyoudoming.
Tha refi"eshmentbuffef will tickle your foste buds.
Anddoh'tforyet the silenf suction.
Convenientlylocotedaf the Bollstoniietro slation.
'I-ickefs:930.
CollKsrenFelkerondshewill coordinalethis event- 703-931-6843

ZOO NAI.K 'N IJT'NCE
ThuBday, February 26, 2004
l0rg, Al,
Staiing Polntl NationalZoo, Eda&ationBuilding,
which i9 the frlt buildingon er(ering lhe Zoo kom
Connec{iqJtAve- l.lw.
Rotlt€:
Join us on this popuiarannualFebrueryZoo Walk follirwsdby lunch at n€arby yard's Greek
faverra (at about 1:30 PM)- We will explorethe moro ir orqsling exhibilsal the NaiionalZoo with
prefe€nce giv€nto rcc€nt additions. Gene.allythe.e are few visitorsst this time so lhat bolh lhe
animalsanddo@ntswillbe gladto seeyou.
Logistlc€r Parkl4gi availableat Zbo, though it mightset you back $8, unlessyou are a FONZmember
(hey,that'g life in the big city!). n eto: the (ConneclicutAve) Zoo entranceis locatednidway between
the WoodleyPark and ClovelandP€rk stationsof Metro (red line)Lunch: We wilf adjoum in time for lunchat 1:30 PM aI Yanni'sGteek Tatdna in ClevelandPa& (1f2
blocknorth of the Uptori,nTheateron northu/estcorne. of Conn.Ave. & OrdwaySl) - a neighborhood
bisbo apprecratedby those who cafiE in pevious yea6 (and wjthinwalkingdistanceof lhe Zoo).
PerfecllyOK to join the groupat 1:30 PMfor lunch only.
Wgath6r This evont is apt to take placeunder mostweatherconditions(includingrain/sno,r).
latformation: No reseNationsneeded,but further infurmationc€n be obtainedfrom
Betty Byme (2@) 4834(X8 or MarvinHass (703)751-4737or by e-mai!at
info@Doiornacvallevskierg-orq

Reqdy
to foughandlaugh?
PVS is goitrgfo see the HexogonRevue
'Wee Punsof t!\oss Distrocfion"
Wednesdoy
evening, lAorshloth, 8:0OPM
putsononoriginalpoliticol,sotirical,musicolrevue(similorto thct
Eoch'year;
Hexogon
"Cdpitol
presentedby the
Steps'). The showis hilcriousondoll of the porticipsntsqre
volunfe€rs.(A few PVSershavegoneio the showfor o numberof years- ifs that much
night. Theshowis presentsd
fun.) We aregoingonthe mostpopulornight- Congressional
in the thmtre of the DukeEllingtonSchoolfor the Performing
Arfs in GeorgetownOur
tickets ore limitedandore only$20 each.Hexagon
donotesthe proceeds
lo a chority,
"Rebuilding
Togelherwith Chrisimssin April..
whichthis year is
Before ihe shori,we are plonningto how dinneroi o nearbyrestourantto be decided
loier. If youore interestedin dltendiry this show,pleasecoll BarbaroLeonhordtot 301to reserveyourtickat ondlo indicalaif youwdnt
963'8111or Liz Triauat 3O1-84O-1128
to join !s for dinner.A checkfor the ficket shouldbe s€nl lo Bsrbaro.

effimdffiTedfug
Thisannualdinnerwith malchingwineswill be heldon
April24
al Pal and DonCooedhomeat Lakeot theWoods.
CallPatat 540-972-9838beforeMarcfi'l5h
for reservatiomor information.

at ihe @F3.

MIDumgracrrWTIE
Pleaselet JessmaBlockwickknow of suggestedmidweekactlvities YOUare
interestedin scheduling.Thiswill ensurethat datesdon't conflictandthat leaders
canbe identified.

AlgosomePVSers
aregoingto localski areasfor a day'sskiint. Othersmaybe
jolning
interestedin
the group. lf thoseint€restedln suchskiingwill sendmetheir
namesandif thosewho plansuchskiingwill sendme their names,l'll try to keep
the two groupsmutuallyinformed.

contactJessma
at
7O3- 356 - 0717
or e.mallherat jblockwick@starpower.net.
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www.ootomacvalleyskiers.oro
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W6bSito: Sendphotosfromthis season'sskitdpsto info(Apobmacvallevskiers-oro
for posting
onthe PVSweb Site.
photoshomSnowmass
Newpostings
sofarinclude
andWISP.

Thess6
t ips arc fting to go.
Catlthe tip leade6 fot lastinfomation and availability.
SPAINand MOROCCO
Call Rayor NancyMcKinleyat 7O3- 527- 71

=

CORTINAdAmpezzo (Venice& Viennaoptions)
CallGladeFlakeat 301-762-6890 = ioanflake@aol.com

February28- Ma.ch10

David G. Ahaham
Thereare probably ody two good reasotrsnot to appearala monthly meeting,right? One,and
most importanl i6 that membersale off gkiing sornewhele;two is a storm which makegtavel on our
highways a.ndbywaystreacherous.WelL wdve had a bunch of membersskiing in Steallboat, and we
had a storu. That, thougf did* deter ten hardy soulsfrom having the elements,and availing
thenrselvesto be heated in an unexpectedurarurerby our alwayscheerfulhost, Mike Hatanaka.
To describewhat we found greeting us upon entry of his most beautiftrlly appointed home, arld
mini-museum, is, I rcgret to admiL beyond my literary skills. A long dtiing-room table was Mecked
with a plethora of goodiegwhich reminded me of the culinary specialtiesof the Far Eastand our own
West.The beautifully arrangeddisplay amounted to no fewer than 18 hardpicked and mosdy in-home
prepaled delicacies.To nalre just some of therrL there were smoked oysters,aid ealmon rdith cream
cheese.caviar on cream cheese,roast beef, salami, ham, turkey, chickm a]rd Chine6eroast pork; then
there were three types of ssshi one being a Califorria ro1e,anot1rera Chineseshomai role with clab
meat, and very prominendy home-madehot spinachnuggets,ftesh out of the near-by kitchen oven. I
Ehoul4 also m€ntion the humue, and the varioue dunks from eoybeanto eomedlingbtrendingwith the
(hinese ciic&en with cashewnuts, Also not to be ignoled wa,sa variety if sumptuouslooking cieeses
and ftesh assortedveggies?Truly too much to fathom on lhis coltl and blustery night.
In spite of it all, we did have an att€ntively observedmeeting.Besidesrecitation of a long Ustof
upcoming ev€nis (a noted on the bact-page oJ t!i$ TOOI), we noted our upconing effori to have
membels acceDttheir future TOOT8in electlonic fonn, in a DtrainNISWord Iormat for now. All those
presentwere sirongly in favor of this budget-preservingrneasure.Also noted were the eelectionlof our
current Nomirating Conmitt€e. Their choicesare docunented elsewhercherein. We heard of the great
time had try the just returned Snowma$scontingent. HopeftrJly, the two injury-impacted skielg are
gettingbetlerfasl.
We adiourned to yet anothermini-feasr a des€rttable laden with a wriety of cal<esand cookies,
Durio& an Asian fruit frozen and tasting lfte a fruit ice cream,and more, all topped with a lummy
blerd of Colombiar coffee.
I ghould also note that we had the pleasu€ of seeingco'fourder Glade not only baaving the
elemerts but doing so without his cane and the no$/ dissipatedlimp. Good news was reported from
someof our injured reserves,induding JackPeoplesaird Bob McNeill.
Many thank$ were expressedto Mike for his extraordinarFefforts. I'm just sorry that not many
more of rs werc presentto enioy thirsexceptionalhospitaiity and the beautiful art flom around Oreworld
displayedin tnis bvdy home.?erhaps,jrrst perhaps,therdll be anothertime?
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- by JointEffori

OnWednesday,
January14,ninePVSers
affivedatWISPforsomedelightful
skiing,MaryWard,Jim
Slack ChadesHuggins,andMikeSantorogotan earlystartby skiingon Wednesday
whenthe slopes
werelelativelyemptyandthetemperature
wasmoderate.PatTengel,JohnSmith,and SaraHuggins
iust relaxedor wentto the hottub- Harryand lGtherineLinE(applicantmembers)
ioinedus in the
galhedng.
eveningfor ths eveningapresski
nightbroughlabout4 inchesol newsnow. ThursdaywasSkiChalels ski demoday,which
Wednesday
broughloul manymoreskiers.Thelemperalure
wasmoretypicalofJanuary
skiingin NewEngland
(about15'to 20")thantor Marylandskiing. Harryleamedthatlhe signal the midstalionon lhe lifi lhat
says"KeepYourTipsUC msanslgtb the iips of yourshs andthe tipsof yourpoles. Otherwise
the
poleschangeshapein the process,By midafremoon,thewind\,r€sup andthe visibilityw€sdownso
mostof the skiersretiredto the hottub- completewithfine
We hada veryspecialapGsski paftyto celebmteJimandMary'sanniversary
champagne.Thenmoslof us adioumedlo the DeepCleekBreweryfor a tinedinner.
ll continuedlo snow,lightlythroughThurday night. Fridaywasa littlecoolerbutclearandsunny.The
slopeswereparticularly
wellgroomedand Chades,MaryandJimgot an earlystariior somegFat skiing.
Katheineand Henrywerejoinedbylheir daughters,Bridgettand Monica(veryfirsttime on skis)for a
linedayof skiing.
Thanksto JohnandPatforleading
thetdpsndtheirgracious
hospitality
et theapresskihours.
NICETRIP!LETSSUPPORT
LOCALSKIING,
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by Alice Sralm

SteamboatSp.ingsis proudof its OldWesthistoryandits 'bhamp4ne powdeF'snow,bolhof which
werebeingenjoyedbythe l8 PVSeEwhospenlthe weekof January22-29at thisworldrenownedski
reso . Eventhe dayswhentoo mucfiof the famoussnowfell andvisibilitywaszero,mostof our skiers
lookto the longandchallenging
werepefeci. Onthe dayswhenthe sunshone,
runsas if the conditions
everyonereveledin thefreshpowderandeasysking.
Notedhereandlhere:
DaveLerner,our co leader,oferedihe groupan allday, all-mountain
lour on the firstdayof ourlrip.
Amonglhosetakingadvartageof this offerwasDaveWarthenyvholeamedto skial Sleamboat6 years
ago. Onlhis toursf the a[ea,he bravelyskiedtwo blackdiamondtIails,one inler{ionallyandthe olher
becausetherewas no otherwaydown. Reportsarethat he did himselfproudandskiedadditional
blacksdufl:ngtheweek.

DavePayn€andhiswife,Susan,providedan amusingaccountof twoskiersriding
on thesamebustryingto communicate
via cellphone.Thecallerat thefrontof lhe
buskeptssying"l'mon thebus,"whilean echokeptcomingftomthe rearof thebus:
"l'rnonth€ bus., Thisconversation
continueduntilall theotherpassengers
b€gan
"l'm
chanting: on the bus,"at whichtimethc twoc€llefsrealized,to theirchagrin,
thatthetwoof themwere,indeed,on fh6samebus. Theirgoodsenseof humor
andfiiendlywaysendearedDaveandSusento us all andwe lookforwardto the
limethatthesetwoepplicantmgmber$
maybecomeregularmembersof PVS.
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Kudosto ow co-leadersSally Finanand Dave Lemerwho skiedall the runs in all condi0ons,even skiingthrowh
the trees in deep powder,and still had enoughensrgyto host the happyhours and dinnetsafter hours.
We heardlhat Fred Leonhardtgave his wife Barba.a92 to give at Massas an irfercessionfor new poMor. They
both leamedto be wary aboutwhat they prayedfor! The ned day we had al least 12inchesof fresh powderand
the skiingwas not easy!
Thanksto Bob Marx,who hasn'tyet forgottenhis dayswith the U.S. Ceisus Bureau,for providingthe following
statistics: The mogtpopularof men'snameson this t!r,o\/esk PVS exravaganza w€s Davtd.How€ver,the
Steamboattrip had nearlytwice lhe percentageof Davidsas did the Snowmassportion: 16.7%(3 of 18partttipants)
(4 of 45) af Snowmass.And only one of these Davidswas on both tripsl The
at Steamboatvs. a mere 8-90?6
Snowmassreportexplainshowwe leamedto re@gnizeand to becomeacquainteduiith each of them.
GeorgeWelti coffessed that he had lefr homewithout his ski pants. Not surpri5ingly,Sallywould not permithim to
ski urfil he had purchaseda new pair. One gagster$ggested that Georgeshouldhave stoppedet Snowmass
wherehe could have skjedthe Bare Boftomrun qnd gottenrosy cheeks..
Ask Rosemaryand Dick S.hwartzbardaboutskiingwilh the OverThe Hill Gang. We undeFtandthat Rosemary
lovedthe nonstgpruns dow. Black Diamondtrails, brrtDickfinally admittedhe shouldhave b€enwith the group
that stoppedocc€gionally.We remindDick that in PVSthere is no requirementthat you ski till you drop!
BarbaraLeonhar.ltkept her p.omiseto Lu Boaleihat she would ski the Why Not fail for h6r- Lu, who skiedat
Steamboatfor manyyearq was especiallyfond of this trail, and those of us who know Lu and who loved to ski with
her, will now rememberthe VvhyNot trail as Lu'5Taail.
I hanl$ arg due to those in the HelpingHandDoparlment. RosemarySchwartzbardand Janetand Bob Marxwerc
oftgn seen helpingour leaderspreparefot and clean up afrerour happyhour parties.

IntrepidskiersLizandSergeTriauwhodrivea rertal caroverRabbitEarsPassfiom Snqr,/n|ass
io
Steamboat
w€reheardworryingabotnkking il backto Denverb€caw€of the inbrvenir€snow
storms.Fqrtunately,
theyhadno problems,
andwereeatinglundl in theairportby thetimethe
restof usafrived.Ho',vevgr,
lhey hadleftso ear{yir the momingthatiheydd notseeths many
deerandelk,aswellasthe goldeneagle,lhatthe restof the peoplesawonlhe waylo Eagle
artDorL
And,at last,a sp€cialtiank youto our t$/oleadors,DaveandSally,for a \4iondertul
trip. Youbolhworked
hardto makeihigweekat Steamboat
Springsoneto remenbe.,andwe all appreciate
the goodtimewe
hadtbere.
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Ue@!laq.....ne\r/email= lmahallati@earhlinknei
EqEL.....netv e.mail=i!9!9gCda€b199@.@!
e-mail= i,MarddTennir€ioh.com
!4&E!.....new

= JimoTsrminciohcom
S!qeB.-...newe-mail
Henstev.....att
new=EFi!!@!9gE!LgE!
Ho\r.ard
ahdJ6anHensley
530SlanleyAv€nue
ClaRsburg,
W€rt VA 26301
{304}-@4-i*}67
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ByRay McKinley
Herein theD.C.arca,
it alr3adyhasbeena
winterto €memberl
We hadthe coldestnightin 10 years-it got to 7
deg,andfourothersbelow15deg. TheKnee's
kneesaretumingbluel Andnorr'tisFebruary,
lhe monthot hearlsandlove, lf you lovesnow
andskiing,thb hascertainlybeenyouryear.In
January,SaltLakeCityreportedmeasurable
snowon 28 straightdays!Oodlesof snow(a
iechnical
tem) od andaboul,almos{
everywhere-€xcepton Barbados.Andif you
readBillHaqe/slatestlravelioumal,
alsoin
Accra,Ghana.
As he ages,the Kneenowbelievesthat
the prop€rplacefor snowis on lhe slopes-not
on my driveway.l've writtenmy Congressman,
Butwithno response.Hewasoutskiing!
MoreubiquitousPVS:(AmI the onlyone
lvholeamedthal wordfromadvertising?
Nucoa
margadnewas,"Thenewubiquitous
comestible.")
Skiingin Utah,DavidAbrahamran
intoapplic€nlESILLU|j9L
Hereis theKnees sfety ilem-tor
snonboarders.L. L. Bean(whichis Spanishfor
Thefrjotes)nowoffersboardersfoampadded
briefsl Goodfor a cushlush.
ChariieHuooinsrepodson DemoDayal
Wisp. Thisyearone (meaningnotonefrom
PVS)coulddemosnowboadsaswellas skis,
According10Charlie,snowboards
are geting
longerand skiscontinueto get shorter.So
somesnowboards
lwre longerthanskis. But
wtlo givesa cushtushl
JessmaBlockwickwEschattingabout
skiingin SpainwithtormermemberElgelg!
Peterson.Ele€norreminisced
aboutan eedier
Graslevtrip there. n wasso sunnyand hotlhat
additional
headcovering
wasne@ssary.
lcan't
capthat.
Newmemberslvanand MarleneBekev
aretakingcookinglessonsat l?uDergeCtez
Fnn@is-Trcsbien,

Perhapsyouwouldliketo try my latest
ideafor thosewio ale aftaidto standuo on their
skis. Kneeskis.
It wasPresReoHeitchue'sbirthdayat
lhe JanuaryExcommeeling.DavidandRachel
AbrahamsuryrisedECg andlhe groupby
bringinga gorgeousbifihdaycakeTheSkiTripCommittee
hada dificutt
timescheduling
theirplanning
meeiing.
Chair
BobMarxandthe reslof lhe committeehaveall
beenoffskiing.
Ournominating
committee,chairedby
JimSlack,ha\recompleted
theiriask. Andthey
didit by havingalloftheirmeetings
eleclrcnically!cot mail?
lf yougo to Snovirmass
andare a PVSer,
it mightbe bestto stayoff a runcalledGreen
Cabin.Onihe lasldayof ourCglgjllllMha
trip,MikeStrandfell at
Sh3lgl-runSnowmasa
thebottomof GreenCabin.Hisbindings
didnl
releaseandhe torebothhisACLandMCL.
(Beenthere,donelhat, ain'ttun,UlLg) Eadierin
theweek,al thetop of the run,PolliBrunellifell
and brokelhe bonebetweenhet shoulderand
elbow.Theboneis calledthehumerus.But
egllldidn'tfind it very. Shestill managedto
makeit lo all of the aprcsski andgroupdinners.
Theonlygoodthing(andit is a veryminorgood
thing)is that bothPolliand Mikegotto go lo the
frontof thelineat airlinecheckin.
Tivia: TheWallStreetJoumalreports
thai about40%of skierscomingto Colorado
developsomesortof altiludesickness.Andthe
Postsaysthat 6%of the peoplein lhe D.C.area
ski. Thats 20%higherthanlhe restof the
country.
Goingto China?Theyarebuilding
lhe
first"Endlesssk run." ThesloDewill revolve
benealhthe skierspermittinguninterrupted
tums-unliltatiguasdtsin.
Converlslo absenleemembership
ale
HowardandJeanHenslev.Theyare nolrrliving
in Clarksburg,
VW. \ /hilein townrecently,they
visitedLu Beale.
Goingto Morocco?Accordingio Maryse
Delevaux,
lhe lateslWanenMillerflickfeatures
daredevilskiingthere.
Muchmorenextmonlh.

CALENDARI
Februory
February
Februory
February
Februory
Mdrch
March
Lltorch
Morch
April
April
April
April
Lltoy
May

10...5kiTrip Comnriltee
meetsot the l ar{
13 29...5pain
ondMoroccoSki Trip
l7...Monthly
i eeiirg ct the Schwortzbcrd's
26...2ooWolk'NLunch
28 - l{tarchl0...Cortino
Ski Trip
z...Februarv
Excoml{teeiifgot the Jones'-NOTE chorgeof week
lo...Hexagon
Reweot DukeEllingtonTheater
16...,lonthly,ieeiirg ol aenrgeWzlli'sd SallyFinon's
23...ExConl',\eeling,TBA
25...BicycfingGourmet,GlenEeho-Genrgetown
post-tripporty ot the ri^cKinle/s
17...5pain-itrlorocco
15.-.Bicyclirg
6ourmet,Ml. VernonBikePath
20...Annuol
i/taeiingal the Leonhordfs
TastirtsDinn€rot the Copes
?4...Wine
Chomber
Orchestro,BrodleyHillsPrasbChurch,
9...Eclipse
"AsYouLikeIl" oudienca
reouestedmusic.
?7...Bicyclit:9Gourmet.CalvertCountyRiviero

l arilynClark
8953FallingCreekCouri
Annandole,
VA 2?OO3-4tOg

